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FORT HAYS STATE UN-IVERSITY 
hit.lay. Novcmher ). llJLJ.~ ----------News 628-5301 Advenising 628-5884 Volume 88. So. 19 
SGA looks 
at-City 
Commission's 
parking 
plan 
Old Fort Hays cemetary examined for 'anomalies' 
Squire A. Bocne 
Managing editor 
find \JUI. 
Ncuhau~cr trnvt:lk<l to 1hc ,ilc yesterday 
afo.:rnoon in ,card1 of some answers . 
The hodicsofscn:ral hundred L'S. Ca\'-
.ilrymcn were huricd m the ccmctary at \1ld 
Fort Hays. When 1he i.:crnct.1ry wa~ movcd 
to Fort Leavenwurth in the late I H90's, not 
all of the ho<lies we n: a<.:I:( 1untcd for. 
Four Fort Ha:vs State ~,uJcnt~ al.:l'\lf11panicd 
him: John Kl,1us ,1nJ R!1gcr Mose~. Hays 
scni(1r~; Susan 1:ishm:m. Kan~a~ City fresh-
man; ,md Shannon Sanborn, Lind~herg jun-
ior. 
search assi~tanh fumkd t>y a·grant fro m thc 
Equal Opp,.1rtunity Fund of the Student Gu\·· 
ernmcnt A,sociation l+,hm.in was a rcn pi-
cnt of a sd1olar,hir from \\'..1l-\tar1 l. and 
Sanborn is a "new studen t who l·amc out to 
learn ahout what was gui ng on anJ get rnrnc 
hands-on cx.pericncc." Neuhauser sa id. 
Neuhauser said the)· -...ere not digging. JU~t 
checking for cvidc1Kc uf po,s1t>le relic, . An:, 
digging \\oulJ he done b~ tht· K.m,a~ ,\rchc:o-
log1cal Oftiicc . 
the , oi l." :,.;cuhauser ~aid . "We are trying to 
detect irun bearing materials in the ground," 
The group spent three hours at the old 
ccmctary taking readings from the ground . 
A ,mall <lep<,sit uf iron bearing material 
\I.J S Jisco vercd by the researchers . 
S euhauser said he ..:an .not tell wha1 the 
Jepo.,,t is. but said he is ex.cited about the 
po~,ibi Ii ties. What happcncJ to thi: hodic~·· Do any 
artifacts remain huricd JI the \ll<l ccme~"':• 
si1c ·.1 That is whJt Kcnm:lh :-0:cuhausi!r. 
professor ut" gc11~cicni.:c!~. \.\.OUld like t() 
Ncuhau~cr i,i.:ondu1.:t1ngrcscarrh fur FHSC 
he hcgan l:ht ,ummcr. Ile i, l'UTT .. cntly on 
~,1hhati..:al lrnm the Unl\Cr~ity. 
"It i:ould just be an old plow," he said. 
'"But it could be a s.ibrc or something. You 
nc\·cr knov . . " 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
Student GoYernmcrlt Assodation Presi-
dent Nate Halverson !>aid the ordinance Ha}s 
City Commissioners plan to implement re-
stricting parking on grass are.is is being n::-
writtcn. 
Halverson made the curnments in a wriuen 
statement to SGA senalors at la!">t night's 
meeting in the ~ternorial l "nion. Hah·erson, 
who i~ in )';ehrask::i au:epting an award ror · 
being an outstanding· student k a<kr. was un-
able to attend thc meeting. 
City C(~mmissioners originally debated an 
ordinance restricting parking on grass areas 
south of 13th Street and west of ~fain Street. 
According to the ordimin..:e. if a vehicle is 
parked on an unp:iscd surface in the front yard 
of a residence. the owner would b-: subjected 
to a traftk citation. 
Hah·er~on , aid -:ornmissioners are rewrit-
ing the ordinance to indudc the whole c.:ity. 
nut ju~t the , pt:cific area around Fort Hays 
State. SGA"~ effom influcnci;:d cit~ commi,-
sioners tu reconsider. HJh·cr,on said . 
··We ;,i,-, studenh should he careful not to 
create a v.-e/ thc~ s11 u;rnon \\.llh the rest of the 
communit::,," Hal\crson said in the wrn1en 
~tatcmcnt. "We ..:an onlj su..:cecd ii we all 
work together.'' 
ln other husine~~. Tracy Bitter. SGA vice 
pre~ idcnt. ,.iiJ a ne..., <.:Jmpus wide safet:, 
1.:omm111ec 1, he1ng org,mized to address ,afety 
issue~. Bitter cm:uuraged ~enaror, to \Olun -
teer for th"' ..:om mmc c. 
The comm iltce "'ill ..:urhi-t ot fa..: ult:, . ad -
m1niq r..i11on and , tudenh. I31ttcr ,aid . 
One of their Jut1e, "'ill be to ..:onJu<.: t 
pe ri od ic walk~ a tter dark 10 determine where 
potential , ,1frt:, prohkm, C"<ht 
B itte r .i l,n ~1.>orc 1n t"' o nc ;,. , e nJt r,r<.. 
Taktn ~ the oa1h "' ere JJc k,c Hilr km,. Hay, 
JUn1or anJ Tr ,m .\f(l,,J~ . Sha 11. nee .\11, , inn 
fre,hman 
Kl..iu.~ ;mJ '.\.foscs. Neuhauser said. arc n:-
.,;_ 
.,._ 
• ) 
··/,fl ·• . I I 
I ~: , , ,~111..,, 
~ -. _,_.;\',; ·. ~-
"\\'..: werc aL·tuall:, l(>llking for anunw lie~ in 
I l ... , ,..... ?f :; 
i 
Left: Ken Neuhauser, professor of geosclences, polnta to poulble 
anomaly sight as Susan Fishman, Kansas City freshman, and John 
Klaus, Hays senior, control the proton precession magentometer 
yesterday north of the Doug Phillips Arena. Above: Ken Neuhauser 
plots Information on a grid. 
Library in need of more reference material, Caylor says 
Donetta Robben 
Ser.ate repor.er 
Fnr,;, th L1 hrar:, IJ1re.: tm LrMrnLC 
Ci :, lor ,l j!'.rec\ the I ihrar:, need, more 
rcfcrcn,.;c material. l',ur . he , ,n:l. unr,J 
fu nd, arc a, adahle. h1, h;rnd , .ire tied 
C.1:, lnr 3dJrcssc(! the f,i- ult:, ,cnate 
Tuc, d.1:, .llt crn,~,n in :he \kr:1,, r1 .1 l 
l ':i ro n 
"" [t , , 11 ,- :: h,,: n)'. ., :, .i, hl." c·., :, lor 
, .11d .. lf·.•HI h., ·-t· 1, , ., , 1., h ... ,. n111, h 1t 
,, ,, .. 
I Y ' 
~h:i, cd 4 _()( )() I->, ,oh "' ~·r the p.1,t l 11 
:-.:.ir, 
.-\ lil">r.ir:, ,hou ld . 1d:.: ,ill ) . rep:11 -
du;;c 1t <. t:.' lf c,cr:, ~fl :-i.: .ir, . he , ,rnl 
In ..:nm r,1n,nn v. 11 h r ccr 1n , t1 tu -
1111n ,. Ca:, lnr found h1n H.i:,~ S t .tit: 
t-iclnw 5/ ) rcr;; cnr 1n <1r.t;11nrn~ nn-. 
rdcrcn-:c !TL1tcr1.tl 
P11t, !-- ur ~ <; 1;,te I ·:.1-. ,·,, 11:,. h,· n 
r\;11ncd . ·;. !th = 'I ' ! ,k !i\t :, .ind h , (' I 
, ruJcn r, . h.is 41 11 ,-,: ~ m11n11 )'.r,1;'h, 
, f',lli 1k. <. <1~ ,P<-~ .... ,fi.... , 1;~~:c i.. t , 1 In ._ 1,~t1 · 
,.m , ,, r. . f-1 !<; ( · ·., ,r !·, :, 11 1 :.1_ uJt ·, .,::, ! 
C.1:, l(lr ,aid with the huJ )!Ct al- ru t t>ook~ on ..:ompu1cr. rt 1, not lt.:J · 
re.id:, , t.'t tnr 1h1 , fi, ..:al :r.ir. add in !! to , 1hlc 
the lrl",r.ir:, ·, ,·11llecl1"n in the near 
i1Jture ,, r11>t !l'a, ihk Hov.i.:, .;r. he 
,.11d . r-< •th he .ind Prll\ "'' Rod<,I (o 
,\rt·, .do arc committed to ur<Ja t1n g 
!ht· l1hrar:, 1n the future 
In the rnean 11 mt•. studen t\ .incl ilu:-
uh ·.till h.1, c r" rd :, on intcr -l 11'r,tr: 
l,, .,n, ,, , n t•t.11n 1ntorm;1tl\ln. 
( ·.1·. \111 <. ,11<1 th <.: J11,tn s \ , 1<'111 TC· 
-;'• ,-i, k .! •,, 1,11.( w•r requt• , t, l.1 ,1 fi,,.11 
• • . I 
The 1ed111orog:, i, the r..:. t>ut ~Oil\ · 
puter, :.ire not ,uffi i.: 1cn1 cnou)!h to 
h<1 ld all 1hc in formation, he , ,11d 
.. Can you , cc Harvard "11h Ct!,! ll t 
m il\1on title ,, puttin g all that tn fo rm il -
t1on on computer,·1" Cay lor a,kcJ '" I 
d1m ·t ,.:c hnok, _l! Oln _l! 11 u t of ,1 tc Ill 
rn, IJ1c11mc .. 
C.1v\, ,r , .11d he ,~ o uld c, en tu .ilh 
il k,· '" csi.1 hl1,h a rc!,1t11111,h1p IA 1th., 
,~·nd11r 
.. , .,, 11uld like t" ,cc h ,rs:, th L1 · 
hr,tr) h.mdk hook, thn:c v.eck , .1 ftcr 
the: J re off the rrc "· nor ,; x or ,e \ en 
mon th , ," C.1:, lo r , ;nd 
In 11tht.:r bu,inc" , C.irol:, n H1rJ, 
,1,.; J lkm 1..: ,.;o u11 ,c !Pr. prc,c ntc d 
\li.: h;icl Ri:c, c,. Jr . ( iuipon . \1i" . 
,cn1or. tr, , cn,llnr, an nounc ing him 
,is -:o -rcur 1cn t ol the S J1 1on.i l .-\.·:i -
dcr:11c ,\ d 11e, cment .-\-... :ml 
Thi, ,rnnu;i \ ,tv.J.rd. r rc, ent t·d h:, 
the ~.1111 ,n.il .-\,st ><.. 1J l1<>n "! .-\~.1-
dem1. :\d , ,,,,r, !nr :\thk t:c , . rl' ,t>~ -
n 11L:, qu.d1 t1t·, , ,r r.:r1.1 , 1en, e . deter -
minat1o n. , acrificc, courage. !;Clf-dis-
i.: iplinc and dedication to education and 
, ports . 
The J u.ard 1s espec ial ly sweet for 
Ree1. e, as he struggled fro m a very 
earl: age v. 1th a lower brain stem in-
JUr. 
At the age of 2. Reeve\' doctor 
in formed his mother he had gros~ mo-
tor ,mpa1rmenL,. pre\ enting him from 
p\J~ 1ng , ports He al<.0 had troubl~ 
se. Faculty 
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Forsyth offers new CD service 
Scientific stuff 
Stwlly Strong. 9~•rvll,. eophomor• . pou rs 1 1ofutlon Into a graduate durlnia ct,efftletry 
lab ye•terday in AIMrtaon Mall. 
Ar1oah Farchild 
Statt 
f-. lf'>.th I Jhr.lr> ti;1<, ,I'"" 11-. "1th--
r:-:.1I ,uk:nption tn the Bu, 1fX'<-• ,\ r 
11 , Ii- ( ·, ,m[-lL·t [)1<,c: 
The ll :\ Cl) 1, , 11111lartn T< ){'I'. · ·\ T. 
,\ni1.1 ( ;, ,nlc ,n-( i1!rnon.•. -..en.ii, l1t-.r.u-
1.m. --.11d 
Th,,, rim-nt Tr~-.. , T ,-n ii n<.' , , , 
1r n 1 !r!I, , nj(!c:-nt~ "'hnt: a r-<'11' 111::11 , " 
r11k- i- ~,:atrd in th!.' lihr.i..._ ' "" ,,n 
'Ix Bu,1oc:<.., Arti.:k' (11 ·.i.~li "<" 
i ,:.-1rril.ll!1,a:n 1t In rhcl"C'fcrm.~ lbl- .". 
f~, II:, \,:hmklt. ~ ! tt"fl'Tm..Y l:rr,y-
1.1n ,lJ'l,. j .~<.1\J,1:,t ,ln"('Cf• ,r n f R\"'.\ :h 
I 1r"r.ll", 'w11tl 
'-<C)('l'<n(" u1II .1, 1:bN<- .'1 .1: \ 
r:rnr-. :, , hr-!r rlT st-.1t k-t)t\ -..~rt, tlT f'I<"-" 
~>\._~'; 
· \~ <" · .. :!I h.i,"t" tht, .w :u~Nc , -.rih 
n:1 :_c. rhm1¢i f)o.- 1 < ('lf1 ., l'ru\J trn." 
Cnlrncf'r <..l.1t1 
The ( J) fr-r ?00 t;t}c<,, 
and rte a., ,J,tt ~ I for 50 raa:nt of 
!M<(: lltk-:<-. ,,,1mnn: <aid 
.. r\ ..: ll. l( 0, (){ 3/f1 arnc le cn"l(alnc; the 
. 1uthnr. :itk. , \.1tc " ' f"JN1,:a11nn .1r.l ,1,'l 
.1h-.t~ r ot th.- :11t1':k-."" fi1lmort' -...11tl 
:\ r.K. k, \i. 11h th,:- , nmrk-tc- IC1 I .1\ ,cl · 
.,He v.111 h:' in rr ,1,1 t:,~ ,., rhc Cl> Re l\l 
l'rc<cntl :, . h~ytl1 ha,0111:, Jill~ 
, , !r..·.ll, .1,:ulaNe tothc ~nkkt\ts. ( nlm -.n: 
<.. 11..l ·Ir ! ,ru,lcnt, I v. .in: .11'1 l<: le<. fr11m .m, 
' "Mr-r [Ul< •h,.: .. 11, rhr:, r.l\ t> :11 :ntcr -li -
rr.ir, hir. . 1hcr:1 .. 
-\ l:h"u¢'1 :t-.= < 1 ) :, , .-,, lc-t! ., R ::'-!X<-< 
-\r r.. lc ( 1 ). :: <>r:·m .1,~: ,·c-:-..c"<i'k:-i.111lf1 1>t 
'J': f, ,r.n ,;r,,~ 
.-:.'lfTI(' ,,( :hr rc-i, , ! .. . ¾1'. .l\ ,l; ~lNc .~ 
'.hr ( l ) I:'\. !:a1'- ·\.f, ;' '!:_ CT.r.,! ·\ .(' /' ~ !"V''l 
. , .r. T'"';r.:n . ·\. ,nrL-:.'ir., « R1.HIT1/' (I p,. 
(l'.,--r·I:. f r,rr:r: J.. ,11,u.-.. . F"'"111,,..., nf 
ff l"r'li/Ji. r,,-._. e T flf"'< t . F .1,.-r,,mi 14·~ 
Fll'l ;J f:rUtl' /tr:Jl't. J,-., . ...._ll ,-iS:.:u (;...,_ 
r,.,~ .11\.!1~ 
Toto; rn ~,1,,1 N"" ht'lrfol fr,- mar., 
,tak:-J'lt- We ,Ye S!fflJn11 1t &In¢ :he 
I·:-:,,~ ,>f\li.:roF:~fnc r1.a('(Am 
A:+r ,r. \b.:hi~."· ('i,lm'-ft- ._.,1 
n-r CT) .... ,n tie .1'"*1aHe 
nently. a& a~ tJrne. tu a ra:tM:lj a-..: 
may~ In he aided. 
CM .ud tr r-1 
the lt<Crancl wruritieh'~~ 
ti~ (i1lrnc'tt <.aid . 
S..:hmidt ..aid. "The c:oq l.lt.OOld he 
c11her a ..:fflllln amoont pet aniclc or per ~ ~, ~-,~~-
·nae rricc 1wn·1 ~hoer!~ 
\ ct It v.111 ~dirided aftathe litrary 
t-. , ..... mochm:,alt:,~"'11lhe~" 
h .- rnctt tnf<nnaDclfl on the BAO) 
-'-<:U."m. c.1JI fl~or62A-4529 
'ME' Society---2 
Black History _3 
lntemship _ _ 4 
Sports ___ 5 
Jeadet 
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Editorial 
Missing Leaders show 
juvenile behavior 
While there is no set 
limit how many Univer-
sity Leaders one may re-
move from the rack, an 
individual or group of 
individuals felt the need 
to remove approximately 
2.200 papers from the 
campus on Tuesday. 
This sort of behavior is 
one of a juvenile mind 
that does not belong at a 
university. 
The Leader is free and 
is so because of the ser-
vice it provides for all 
students. 
Its goal is not to make a 
profit, but to be an avail-
able and reliable source 
· of information. 
Stealing the papers not 
only violates the trust the 
Leader places on the stu-
dents of this university, 
but it robs studentsof the 
access to know what is 
going on on their cam-
pus. 
The Leader is only the 
messenger of infonnation 
on campus. It should not 
be confused with actions 
of other entities, such as 
groups. organizations or 
other individuals. 
An individual with a 
legitimate concern over 
something published in 
the Leader, or concerned 
with anything else re-
lated to camp~s. is en-
couraged to write a letter 
to the editor. 
This is a mature way 
to express ideas and opin-
ions without keeping oth-
ers from reading a news-
paper. 
The student body 
should not support the 
childish actions which 
were displayed on Tues-
day. 
The salaries of the en-
tire Leader staff are paid 
for through student fees. 
C 
Every Fort Hays State 
student was robbed. by 
these thei ves by no~be-
ing permitted to read the 
Leader. FHS U students 
helped pay a staff who 
had ·nothing to show for 
their work, until that staff 
decided to pay for the 
cost of another distribu-
tion. 
Hopefully. this is the 
last time an incident like 
this will occur at FHSU, 
and aJ+YOlJ.~ ca!Jght do-
ing this ·asinine beha·vior 
will be reprimanded. 
Editorial by 
,Val<' Hcifrer.wn, Stl4dent 
G c11 C'rrJ"1t'M Asrncir11ion prt 1ide111 
The University Leader Tuesday. !\ovember 5. 1993 
.... 
Today's society becomes 'Me' society 
Thcf-irstAmendment state~:"Con- I ':°.) • 
grcss shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion. or pmh;hit-
ing the free ext.!n:isc thereof; or ahridg-
ing the freedom of speech . or of the 
press. or the right ofrhc people pcacc-
ahl)· to a~scmble. and to rctition the 
Government for a rcdrt.!ss of grit.!,·· 
Ah' The famous First Amend-
ment. That seemingly infallihk 
"<.:rutch·· that has ht:cn one of the 
many inspiration, as the American 
population has cvoh·cd into ih rrcscnt 
~tatc. 
Today· s society is im.h:ed the soci-
ct~ of indi,iduali~m. The ~ncic t~ of 
free will and rights fur all. Or. as l 
would term it. the ··~ff" ..;1x·ict~. 
r:rccdom of , pcech. freedom of 
expression. Equal oppurtunitics. 
All across the t.:nitcd State,. pcopk 
arc fighting for their righh . 
Everyone focl s he or ..;he i, being 
reprc~scd in ~omc wa~ . A11a..:hd in 
,orne \l. ay. :\le ... rnc .. . mc ... 
The ulJ Puritan ethi -:s ,Jf working 
Rebecca Lofton 
Copy editor 
the land to survive: . community and 
family as on.:. and lending a h,111,J tn 
any wh,1 is in ne..:J ha, t,:Pnc to the 
wayside. 
I once hnJ the honor of hcarin~ 
Si~tcr Dricgc \kK.:nnan . a \\Cll -rc-
,rccteJ \\()tnJn \\ orld-\\ id.:. ,peak at 
a ..:onfcn:ncc in Denver. 
At lllle p\1int ,he: aJdri:, ,cJ li1c 1,-
~ucofthi: ,c..:ul.1r frm1111,t movcmcnt. 
Her words \1 erc ~iruplc and true . 
She said. "Satan·, p!Jn i, tn get uur 
minds. If he ..:,HJ gc:t me to hdii:w th;1t 
thcn:·, ~111 kind, \1f pcopk out 10 l 1J1· 
pre~, me, anJ that there ·~ al I kinds of 
righh th..11 l ,lh>ulJ h:l\l.' .. .Thcre may 
he! hurt,. anJ v.c ha\e JII hurt e..1ch 
othcr ;mJ it i~ true. 
" I k.ccr telling m:,~clf. \1hat a 
tremenduu, gift . We gi\·e life. h ·cr:, 
"-'1111an ... ,,c all havi:. a, "omen. v.c 
ha,c .1 mis,ion 111 gi\c Clll()tion,11. 
p,\chpl\1~i..:al. ph) , ic:i\ and ,r1rituJ) 
lifc ... v.orncn ,1 ith al l of the beautiful 
rcmin inc traih .ind hc:iutic:, thJt ,, i: 
ha\c:· 
The sccular k111ini,h ;ire just on.: 
11fthe many gwup, ,, ho hJ,·c ,pol-en 
up throughliut the 20th century. 
In ju~t the paq decade alnnc. e,-
-,cr:,one ,h;iring a ,imtlar ph:,,ic:.il or 
cultural trait, arying in an:, "'J: from 
thc traditional "norm." ha, jorncJ to-
gether to fl>nn a Jcprc"cd grour Jc-
rn;1nding rt·..:ognition ;ind fL't·nrnpcn,c 
E1er)onc feel, h.:-i,he " hc::in,:'. 
Jc:prc~,cd.oppn:-;,c::J . unfair]~ treated. 
Why the constant fi)..;u, on " \IE .'" 
Has no 11ne ,topped f<,r a moment 
111 think about ""here true gratili,.1-
tinn rcall1 comc:s into rla) ! 
We are all caught up 1n our,ch~·, 
anJ our ov.n ncr,onal cndeJ\or, . 
\\"c: ar~· ,tin..:c·rni:d that \'.Care pcr-
har, not rein,; ~ I \ Cll the greJteSI COtl• 
~iJcratitin in .ill rn.111..:r, . And so. the 
v.;dl i,al\i.J:,uJ'. E,cr:l1nc i~defcn-
'1\ c. People are nn a 2-l-hour guard to 
finJ the ,li~hti:,t Jctail that ..:ould 
Jenote "unfair treJtmcnt." 
Then: ;ire approximatd: 250 rnil-
li11n people in th.: l·niteJ States. Each 
v. 1th a pt:r~onJ)ity. ea..:h..., ith a unique 
rrnnJ . eJc:h \\ irh hi,/her 1mn ··humnn 
Wt:J lch." 
Keeping all thi,; in mind. 11.ouldn't 
it r>c a lot ca-,,1~r tn concentrate on 
whJt \,e do ha\C a;; oppo,ed to search-
ing tor\\ h ;11 ""c Jo nnt have 1 \\'c each 
hJ1 e Pur 11\l. n ticautiful rcrsonality 
and "tiai; ,,1 g.1fh .. 
Pah.J p, 1)Ur cncr~tc, ..:oultl bt: 
thrmi. n into utilt, int \I. hat v. c do have 
to hrin!,? .i l111lc joy to another'~ life . 
If ca<..:h or' u~ "'11ulJ ~top con<..:t:n-
:r .ittn~ ~olcl: tin nursch~, and in,·esc 
a lillk tune tn ,llher, . 1,1c \l.nuld tind 
the rc,ulh ,urpn,in~ . 
The ri:v. .mh and the ,d f- gr;.i t1lica-
t111n 1.1. 11! tic e1 tdcnt . . ti:n fu lJ . 
rbe. Trip provides learning experience 
uoJretJitr LE ADER lhatl "'"' umsurnp«ie"'ethe ---------- .... - .. \l.,h our Jllh lo huilJ a fo unJ.JIJOll Ball hiid v.orkcd Ill the ~nal mine, 
nih1gh ,d100L The memories I made fun . The man"' ho 111,1, n:·d the hou,c. rn,nc, tired hini hccau~c he wa:, get-
,ummcr hcfore my sophomore year /4t~.~. Thc\l.<1rl-1,1,a~hard.hu11t\\;i,al-.o !or m11re than -l() :edr, . The coal 
there I qill hold very dearto my heart. Hill. m;.i ,k u, !eel v. ck11m\!J . tin;.! 1011 cdJ . The farrnl:,- ,urq\ ed on 
The Cniversity Leader Letter Polic~· :\1:, ,·hun:h ,outh group took a Hc lt\,:d 1n thl· ,mall three.morn ht, tin~ ,ti.:1.il ,.:.:um:, check. 
Fort Hays State University ,en1~·c trrr to Kentucky We v.c::re to hou,i:: v.1th hh dJught..:r and 11\t.' The rc.il11:, and unfa irne~, <i i 11 all 
Picken 104 Letter, 10 the editor mily he help the 1mpmcn,hcJ rcorlc (lf the .._ __ --- ------- !,!r,tnd..:hildrcn. 1, ,ttl l hard f11r me to ~om r, rchcnd. 
mailed or dcli\Crcd to the Hays. KS 67601-4099 :\pp.1l.1ch,an, rchulld their home, T1111 ,1fthc~h,ldrl'll'.>.cn:1n,;;hllul. 
Leader ,1fficc. Kristin Holmes h (913) 628-530 l Whcn I fir<,.1 learned of the mp. I b.it thi: 11ther th1~e rrnu~ht 1.iu~ tcr 
u.a, ,l 1 excited . Traveling to Ken · Slatf writer thri>Uj!hnut thc da: 
r1c, .1h•u! h11·" ,,rhcr n.iuon, treat 
their pc11rlc . \l. htlc "'C trc.tt.ourpcople 
The C ni vcr~ity Leader. the 
The Leader encourages reader 
rc<;pon,e . L(!ttcrs to the editor 
<,houlJ not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
tu..:h:, v.a, ,omcthtn!! I woulJ nen:r Rohcrt. .J . Shav.n. 2 . . ,nd Err.: . I. .iuq J, pt,,,rl:, 
official Fort Hay~ State student 
ncw~papcr, i,; published each 
Tuel\day and Friday except 
during university hofo.lay~. 
cumination period~ or ,peci;illy 
.i.nnnunccd occa~ionl-. 
Student ~uh<.cription, arc paid 
hy deli\ it :- fee~. ,ind mJil 
,uh\-:nptwn rate\ Jrc )2~ rer 
yc:u 
Thtrd-cLi~, f'(1"1.1~e 1, p,ud at 
Hay,. Puhhcat1on idcnt1fiut111n 
numt--cr I\ 519')(> 
The Leader 1-. J1strthutcJ ar 
Jc<,1gnated loca110n<, hoth on 
.1nJ off campu,. 
t:n~igncd ed1tonJh are the 
view, of the cJ1tnr 1n dlll:f and 
d<) f\<ll ~~~-.ari!; rcprc~nt the 
,,re,,, • .; nf the \taff 
1 ·C Cnpyri~ht. 
L'ni,c~1ty l~a,kr. i o<n 
Tam,,...~ Arr-ot t. F..!:1"· ,~ :r,ef 
¼i.::T RN>nc. '-1.tNJinit t'd1trir 
,~n,,.v, Ae!"t.lM. -'•1 "!'I.an~ 
, l(.lft~ •k~<. <7a,,1ft~ -: m:a:'12tt~ 
1':tll) Fl'l"Cman. ~re, td1"-' 
C-hri~or1a Humpt,rr:- . Ru,1~, mar.~ 
,,~~ Raccu<. C "91 editor 
:\II letter~ must he signed, nn 
t: \ccp11ons . Letter,; must include 
addn:,,c, and telephone 
numhcr\. Student<. mu\t include 
hometown and cla,,rfications. 
and fa~ulty and <,t,1ff are a,ked to 
include their title<. . 
Letter, muq he turned into the 
Leader tv.o day~ hcforc the next 
puhl1cat1on or rhey may he held 
11\er until the nc\l 1~, uc . 
The eJ1tnrial \taff re,er,c::s the 
nizht to conden~ and edit letters 
.1..:corJing to availahle ,;pace and 
Leader qyle. Puhlication of 
letter, i,; n0< guaranteed. 
The Lc.1der al~ re~rvcs the 
njZht to delete numcrou'\ 
,1gnature~ on a letter if ipacc 
<lne~ not all0w for all name,; to 
apriear. 
R~ca l.nflori. Cop,- editor 
Tt11,u ~Of1>'C. Phoe(i cdrtnr 
,,my Kmti . l:Jltmainment rep-,ntr 
Dnnl!ib Rd>hrn . reporter 
R~Ttmll.C~ 
f..nn Hert-\. l!~tnt(lf 
Ttt·ry Spray. C-Jtrularioo 
gct to do a!,?;ttn . 
I "' ;1, unprepared for the lc,,on, I 
"'"' ~111ng to learn. Thi, trip v.a, 
go,nt! to dra,tically change rn:, ,1111 -
tude, .1 t'iou1 homclc,, and 1rnpmcr-
1,h1.:d r,i:11plc 
l.1 \1ng 1n the tin~ tn1,1,n of ln![,1II, 
,h.;ltcrcd me I ,tl ·..<.a~, h:id thrcc 
1110.:.d , .1 ,b: . Ill: ov. n room ;ind a dean 
,hack, . Thi: ni:1g ht-or, .1cr11" thc 
,t rcet. though. had .i h1~. hc ;1ut1tul 
hou,e \.l.ith a ,arellttc d1,h out front. 
I remember driv in~ hy a ,hJ..:k nn 
the v.ay to our v.ork ,tte The 1,1ond 
v.a ~ rotting av.a:, :\ dirt ~. old , h1.:ct 
,cncJ J, the on..:k v.all 
We fin.ill~ rl•;i,: hcd rhl· "'-• •r~ ,// l' 
,cl n: ,!t,t ht.' , But I , ltll 1,1,lfllCd llrt 
Thc d.,~ "'nca.: hcu Kcntud:- ,tall 
p.llnh , I \1\ld p1el1JTC 1n rTl\ lll lnd 
S<1;11(•, ,t' thl' ~·11rlc II\ cd Ill run ·dt IV. n 
lt 11.,1, ,m.dl .inti 1.111l·n·,t. h 1: .11 
Ir h.,d n,, 
,·lc<.:tnllt~. no runnin~ v..1 1,·r. n, , 1n. 
,li><ir h:1thrllolll .rnd 111 , t1111nd.1t1,•r. Ir 
, c..: n 
0 \Cf the nc,t ti:11. d.i:, ,. th<: ~f!>lJ[' 
)!<>I '" hnov. 81!1 ,ind hh t.irntl:, , er~ 
,.,. c II Ht: v. ·" .1 ir1en1ll} (II.I m,tn " hn 
"'·•' ,,1...,,1 " h.1pp~ He h.1<1 .1 tou t= h 
ilte th.st ,oul ,1 h.1 \ L' ktt him bitter 
ln , tl' ,Hl. h1, .1111t1><k '-' ,1, un~l:c, · 
,1Hc He \l,ts h,1rr:• ,ind 1h.1nkiul t11r 
"'h.11 he h.1d .ind'" "'L'rc hh ,htl,lr~n 
ThL' ,,d, .... e re .1hi..1:,, .111 1:k ,!1r:, 
.in t! h.1rdh C\ t·r, h.rn~L·o!, lnrhi:, Trrn 
11\C:d in., ,lir1, . lt1tlc hro1i,c. HI the·~ 
"'l' rl· .sl ·.>. .1,, l.,u)!h:r. .~ .ir.,! ,r:11ltn~ 
It v..i, .i ,hod. 11, ,.:1.: h11v. Jtffercnt 
rhe -.1.orld .Jn r>c from ,talc to ,tatc. 
Ynu don·, hJ,c 111 i,:o lo Somalia lo 
, cc pn1crt: and , uttering. 11 t\ rrghr in 
..ur , iv. n hJd, an! 
The ['<:nplc nt Kcnludi.~ tau!!h! me 
mu~ h .,r-. ,ut lttc .i nd "'hat h;1pp1nc~, 
re.iii·, i- It 1, n11t the ;imnunt of 
moni:: :• nu h.11 e. the ..:!t ,thc, : ou "'car 
,,r the hou'-<.· ~nu 11\ e tn 
It , , the J,,,L. :,• 1\J rc.c1,~ frnm the 
;"X'ririt- :"iJ . :trt' ;iN1u1 .1 n,l the 1,1,a:,-
•••11 m.1~ ,· r~.c rn11,1 "' · ... hjl \nu h,1\C . . 
Greek system remains strong despite publicity 
\ 1d11 IL' lhtn)!', t-q:rn 111 'iu,ct dn" n 
. ,t" ,i;t : h,· 11nfnrtun.1tc 1n-: 1dcnt rh,11 
11.,rpt·ncd \.I. 11h thL· S1~m;1 Ph, l:p,tl11n 
h .11 rrn 11 \ l.t,t -... eek. tl "-tll no dout'it 
:.,~e .1 "'htl i: f11r 1hr ( irccl, S: qern nn 
.. 1mrth In rt', t1\ rr 
\I., htthcr tht·, ltkc.- ti nr not. the Sri,! 
lr, h.l\C un"",11,n,..:ly pullet! the rc.-q 
. -~ · ~·.,· ( irC'c ".,.,i,r, rnrn their realm, 1f 
··, ,rr, ,n . . rn .,. :i, ,r, rh..it ""ill mn,t ltlrh 
,::c,: .11 : ,,1 :hem rhrnuji!h nc,r Ii.ii 
· ·'-' Ct'll 
rhc.- ~1,:-:, .1 t 'h1 Fr.llc-rr.1r, . ,h ., ,·ii 
t , ·'b('-t L, I'•""'" <'n 1."','\illrll\ . h , ) \ :" ,:,,:-- (~ 
.~11{ 1hc1r ·,A 1, (11..:nndemr..lrh!c-! 1:111 
- .,: ,, .1r., .1:-.. ! .1ll .K11,111c.-\ th .,: ,ui,.: .:c-t 
·~·,· ,!:,.:~.,r,: l'-ll 0f .. 11in~ 
P~" :, f'<'rh:1r<-thc rt-.l'"~ ·i,,· ,1111 
1·: .~ .. ,,~ !, r.ue\ rn .tn~rr :~:" l,r~: 
< ,-~C"~ "', ·u,c, 
.\1 .1 ,, ht><1I '"here nnl\ .1:-. •1111 hrc-c-
:--,·r. rr.: ,if th<' ,111dcn1 ri1r11l~1,,n 1, 
r ,~eel.. . ,1t1<knt~ and facult, :" 11 famtl 
Tim Gratzer 
Guest wr:ter 
1.ir "'1th the h,,u,c, .,re ,nr., rrnrd . r.,,: 
'--<'-.: .rn,c th<'.: .ire St),! l'r, . "'•:: .. 1::-.r 
:he\ MC (irccl 
The, ,lopred tca,h, r.~ :hr ( icc(' l 
·\lrh,lO<'I \ r.1rs ,li" 
Th<'n.-f,,~c. ,t ,~ ,mror..int rh.1t ,:u . 
.kn:,. f~ 1J1 1, .1n<I H.1~, rrqd<'r.t, firq 
un,!cr\l,m,I :h.1t rh<' Sqzm;:i Ch: Fr.,:rr 
-,I( \ ,t,1nd, f, ,! ··fr1c:i,i(,,h1r . 1: ;,f)\(' 
,r..! lr.1r;-:1"1i: ·· 
·.1. ,,rd~ 
Th<' t'lhc-r ( jrc-d. h.1tl'-<', Ll~r ,or:,i 
I.tr q;1n,I\ 
Srcon,11:. that 1, r.<1 c,.:u,e i,·r 
1,1h:it h;trrencd "' :hat pkd~c 1.,,1 
f' rnla:, :ind th,lt the Ss)l' Lr\ ha,c t--ccn . 
.1:.d ;"nr rnuc tP he dueh run1,hc,! h, 
th,• lr.1c.-r(r.11crn1t\ Cnun.:tl ,,n (:lrn · 
f'th 
Th,, 11. t\\ ('f ,ln,! .!~ \\ C rhe run 1th• 
rnrr-. :, .1, , 11:n(",! :,, thc-m II:, rhc1r r.a · 
t 1,,:-: .il h~ .l,lq:u:~c-:s l>,c-\ Jre f'il:,.ing 
:·, ,, ·~r1r. r:"1(' 
f·:n .llh . if ,,..,r '., ••"- l"l<•:h ,:i!l frnm 
:h :, 1r. :~ le . tAl.e 1h1< 
her:, fr .llcrn:::,. 1nd <,N<'f'H: l'n 
: .1:-:-.1:;, h.:i., undo!JNedly lea:-n~d a 
i~-i: ,!C'.1I from thtt \ 1r::at:(lr. 
The , k-Ct l 1<) :'l f,, , !Jlrt')l'Ar.1 Of :-Cpfl · 
~ .1:'ld .l (ir-t"t'l ,,r;.tn11.t::1' "1 x.:.lLJ~(' 
, ·'.· .,. h.H \ 0u rc-a.11:, lN: :"C'.A <1.:i~r r , 
., !-.. ,: "'u h.:i, e !-<-~:, :,,1,1 1hrl""l11<!'1 r.1 
:-:--,, r<. ..,.,.111,1 t-.e iu<1:(:1niz a fa!~ 
... ~C':-t• ~t,~ 
( irul, .11 F,-,~ HA,, S1111r ,1(1 c-, · 
cn.1h::,j11n lhc- :r i""M' h~ C'l~mrtif~ 
1h« h:~hcq qan.lilr.1<. 
The:, o.:cup~ man~ of I~ htghe\l 
11qzan11.it1onal nff1cn and lcader<.h1p 
~nlc\ on carnpu<., and the~ can cre,11c 
',Offi(' rtf thc ~,ronge<.t hond\ of friend . 
<Ji1p one coul,I ~,;1hly imagine 
Bccaui;c of th1\ ha1ing inctdcnt. 
rhc Gn:d: rcput.a11on of uphold1n11 
rhc-~ h111h \t.lndard~ on c-lmpm ma: 
'-"Cm h1r,c,cnt1cal 
L'ndc:,;.tand th.it Mthsniz make .. ur 
f<'f halln!< 
Ru: the (~I,\ .:an as<.urt: e, rr. 
ol'I<' that a <.1:uat1nn l1lr.c the one a"' c-el 
a110 --.111 :')(It c,er h.a~n again 
It 1\ C'lttemcl~ unfnrtun.\te th11t ,h(, 
.... hole lfttek s\ \fem J<; aff('\'.l('d h~ 
1hr< 11"'<.:ideni 
Rc,::Au«- e:1s:h 1( qmnjl:. and 
~ -=-rn~ t~n- " n,ellcnt leadt-r"hrp 
t~.r{',\1~ha'xJ!. ca.::h ""'l<.e ..... n take th1\ 
hu,ng 1no<k-nt an 1mponant le .. . 
l.lln to ~rn from and C<-f'('C1all~ o~ 
to ll'·C t,~ 
Friday, November 5. 1993 
Campus Briefs 
Schedules are available 
The following int4erview 
sign-up schedules are available 
at the Career Development and 
Placement Service, Sheridan 
214: Rent-A-Center, 
Collingwood Grain, Smoot 
Grain, Bankers Life, and 
AFLAC. 
Volunteers needed 
The campus Literacy Corps 
project needs students 10 enroll 
a.s community service interns. 
Sophomore. junior and se-
niorintemscaneamdueecredit 
hours by assisting with an af-
ter-school enrichment program 
for Hays• fourth and fifth grad-
r-ers. ~-
Interns will help children 
improve their reading and writ-
ing skills. To be eligible, stu-
dents must have a 2.5 GPA and 
a mfoimum grade ofB in fresh-
man composition. For more in-
formation, contact Robert 
Jennings at 628-4534. 
Mortar Board to meet 
Mortar Board will meet for 
an executive meeting at 4:30 
today in the Prairie Room, 
Memorial Union. For more in-
fonnation, contact Mary Desch 
at625-550'J. 
Tickets to be sold 
TicketsfortheSunday.Nov. 
2 1, production of "Don 
Giovanni" are being sold to 
students until Monday. Tick-
ets can be purchased a1 the Stu-
. dent Service Center, Memorial 
Union. Tickets are $9 for unre-
served seating and S 13 for re-
served seats. 
Blankets needed 
Frances Gordon, music de-
partment secretary . has a 
daughter working for the Sr. 
Elizabeth's Shelter for home-
.. 
less fami lies in Santa Fe. N. M. 
The shelrer is in desperate need 
ofblan kcts and wilt accept them 
in any condition. 'Those will-
ing to donate blankets can call 
Gordon at 628-4533. 
Careers to be disawed 
Communication Club is 
sponsoring Careers in Com-
_ munication at 5:30 p.m. Tues-
day in the f rontier Room, 
Memorial Union. The Publ ic 
Relation Organization fOC' stu-
dents will be prcscnringcarecn 
in public relation~. 
PRO's to meet 
'The Public Relations Orp-
niz.ation for ~~nu will meet 
• ? p.m. Wednc~ay in the 
Catholic Campus Center. 
Me-rnben should hnn1 lheir 
resumes 10 be critiqued. For 
more infonnation . coet~t 
TMlffly Broot.1 • 62S~S72 or 
Lari DiMel It 628-2521. 
,i,a,itinJ .a copy cl 
Tuesday ' s l!n1venir~ [...eaier 
.., stilt be M* k'I pick OIIC up 
ia llllt ""'*"2 e, ml .Jfficia. 
The University Leader 
African-American 
history CE course 
to be offered 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
A continuing education course on 
African-Americans from the I 7th cen-
tury to the prcse::nt will he offered 
from 6 to 7:50 p.m. Thursdays begin-
ning Jan. 13 in Rarick 351 . 
The course is part of the Western 
Instruction Network and is offered to 
Fort Hays State students as well as 
students in five community colleges 
including: Colby. Banon. Do<lgeCicy. 
Garden City and ScwarJ County. 
The course. taught by History Pro-
fessor Christopher Lovell. stresses the 
problems of slavery on the African-
American consciousnt.::ss and the nu-
merous contributions made by this 
culture group in military affairs, poli· 
tics. literature:: and the arts. 
"Students need exposure to differ-
cntcultures, primarily in western Kan-
sas where they arc not exposed," 
Lovett said. "They should have a 
deeper undemanding of the:: African-
American society along with the role 
they played in that s<.ll:icty :· 
FHSL"s Black Student Union 
pushed for this course to be offered. 
Pat ~fahon. director of admissions 
and chair of the diversity committee. 
said. 
Mahon ~;iid the decision to open it 
up through continuing education 
would iuake the course available tu a 
variety of students. 
Additionally, it will cnahlc teach-
ers in western Kansas to take the 
course as pan uf their reccnitication 
process. 
"Perspective people need to knuw 
our society is changing.'' ~ahon suid. 
"It is not so prominent Caucasian. I 
hope it will meet a lot of needs and 
intcre~ts." 
Lo\·ett said the:: African-American 
course will include readings. <:lass 
lectures. discussions and films that 
explore the Antebellum period. the 
era of Jim Crow. the history of the 
civil rights movement. the achieve-
ments and failures of the King years 
and the:: impact the civil rights move-
ment had on American life. 
Lovett has a doctorate in history 
from Kansas State University. He 
taught for 11 years in publi<.' schools 
and has taught at KSU. Emporia Slate 
University and the Universityoflowa. 
Fur further information on how to 
enroll and the localion of WIN sites at 
the community colleges. interested 
students can cal 1 the office of continu-
ing education at (9 I 3 )628-429 1 or 
write for a spring bro<.:hure 10:::Otfo.:e 
of Continuing Education. FHSli. 600 
Park S1.. Hays. Ks. 67601 -4099. 
Ceramic conception 
Mitch Sommers, Hays graduate student, 
Sommers' ceramic works wlll be displayed 
Rarick Hall untll Nov. 10. 
Page J 
I 
I .. 
Fee(! 1-<c·t/University Leader 
poses with one of his ceramic displays . 
In the Moss-Thorns Art Gallery. first floor of 
Faculty ________________ _ 
from page 1 
sas counties who pay out-of-district 
tuition and funds from the stJte. 
Merging BCCC with FHSU would 
reduce the le\'y amount in Ellis 
County. In 1992. Ellis County paid 
BCCC $76.884 in out-of-dislricl tu -
ition and thus far in 1993. they paid 
$2-1-.204. Brenda Gross. deputy county 
clerk. said. 
If the merger take~ r tace. Koerner 
said. tht: levy in Banun County would 
decrease from 28 m 14 mills . One mill 
is equal to SI .000 in assessed "aluc of 
property . County Cle rk Pcg~y 
:\kCullicli.said in Elli s County. I mill 
e4ual s $ 140,147 in tax dollars. 
In es~enec. local tax dollars would 
be saved. Hov.cver. state appropria-
tions to FHSU would need to t-.c in -
representati vcs from our area wi II need 
to do "extensive poiiticiz.ing to ex-
plain what the ht.: nclits wil l he." 
The immediate hcnefits would he 
a higger voice for western Kansas and 
a higger rniet:with the regents. 
"We may have to cut some deals." 
Koerner said. "One of them might he 
10 allow Washhurn into the regents· 
creased, Arevalo said. system." 
Arevalo said if approval for the If the mcrge::r takt:s pla~·c. it will be 
merger reac hes the legislature. state phased in (1\·t.::r a fiY t.:: -year ~pan, 
'Rural counties in need of professionals' 
Koerner said. At the end of fi \'C year~. 
students at BCCC will pay the sarnc 
tuition as FHSU students. 
Koerner said other com mun it::, LOl-
lcges around the state arc talking ahout 
mergers with four-year colleges. 
In other husiness. Carolyn Bird. 
a<:adcmic counselor. pres ented 
Michael Ree..-es. Jr.. Gulport. ~fos.. 
senior. ro senators announcing him as 
Lo-recipient of the :--.;ational Academic 
Achievement A ward. 
Thi, Jnnual U\\ drcl. rrc, entcd ti\ 
the 1'ation,1I . .\~,11\:iatil,n ,,J .-\ ..:.iJcnu ~ 
Ad,·is()rS for .-\thlcti c·, . rc.:~·p:;n11c, 
4ualitil.!~ of pcr,1,ten.·c. ,kter1111n.1 -
tiun. ~Jeri ti..:..: . ,,1ur J):! l! . ,..: I r"-di<1plin-· 
Jnddt:di~Jti (in to l!du..:Jtit111 JnJ ,r ... 1rt,. 
The ;.1ward i, t:,pc..: iall:- .,_, eet li•r 
Rec\CS a, he •.trUg)!kd t"n1m ,l \ er~ 
earl: age \loith ;1 l1mcr 1,r;1i n , tcm 
injury. 
Curtentl :, . Rec,~ ... plJ: , t11Plb.1 l I 
tor the FHSL' F1ghtin,: Ti,:cr , . 
New scholarshipflind formed for FHSU nursing 
Connie Ellerman 
Statt writer 
The fort Hay, State Endowment 
Association recent ly fo rmed the 
Hodgeman County \'ur~1ng Scholar-
~h,p Fund. 
The ~,holar~h1p .,.. a\ authorized hy 
Jen;. :--.tolstacJ ofDodgcC11y. ~olstad. 
.,.. ho ,~ emplo:, ed h:, a pharmaceutical 
;;omp:in:,. Eli Lill:, & Company. fe lt 
there .,.. a, a Jemand for nurse\ in rural 
s:ommunitie, . \1ol;.iad ,aid. ··rural 
<: <,unti e, are in net.:d oi health care 
profc , , l()nal, .. 
FRATS' SORORITIES' 
STU0ErJT GROUPS 
RalN CII Much CII You 
WCl1f '1 OntWHkt 
s100 ... $600 ... suoo: 
~ic.allont forthe hot-
tat cr1"Clit oird e-,,er - NEW 
CM MASTEACAAD. u..., 
Mm 11G 04SCOOWTS on GM 
~! ~ lifylorflllT.sHll:T 
&. ''M CMC J~Y. 
Call l ..ao'.>932-0528.e)(t. 6S. 
Protestant Campus Center 
~er":-:11 F,,~ H.1, < , :.ue t ·n1ver\1t ~ 
Philip Sh ull 
cr~ri.i:n 
The recipient of the scholarship 
must be a resident of Hodgeman 
County and accepted into Fon Hays 
State' s nursing program. According 
to ~ olsrad. the fund will serve as an 
"incentive to keep nurses in rural a r-
eas." rherefore. the heneficiary must 
agree to return to Hodgeman Count y. 
and serve Jetmore Jnd the surround-
ing communities. 
The scholarship i~ gi,·cn with the 
expectation that the recipient will 
serve:: Hodgeman County one year for 
every year the scholarship is awarded. 
Molstad. who has hu-;iness con-
nections to Hodgeman County . rec-
og nized the need in that area fornurses 
and hopes to pro\'ide a means of ~e-
curing health care there. 
The ~election of the rec ipient v.i ll 
Community Welcom e! 
st - s:.<..~ <--~-: ~ . --~ . . 
Dan Sebranek & John Smith 
Tues. & Wed., Nov. 9 &: 10 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
: >a!" ~ ~U !"'f!lk af'ld Jct\n ~11,ul', dN<rtbt- r t,~,r ~·n . ,1r J • r,' !" ! trrr<•n ry r '""°' f<•: i: -.1cr •u 1o t:c. ~ -: , ~ .ti 
' : r~!• m <'rP F'!..' rtch. Th~ P.mplry only aCC'1\.:Stl ; ji'JllAr, rr:A~dc~1ri.. 1:"!d ht1r'!":"<·r.,( .a i" lil" ~r. .. 1c 
~ · " • f' t-f '{Y a nd dvr..1 :-:, ,(' \ thin C--M Wf'\tJ1d 1t-. ; ~ l ~~-.;!"'k- ,~~·f':" a t! ~; :· :!'-t"y , :, :• h.\ v, c'nr 
.. :~,~ : f 0 ~l~ N1 ;u,1,; irei, V" .i f" (./ ··~· P:".;, " !i-¥'.f t ~«" ~ r •·(.! •, .: (' ! ~ fl' r-- ·'. :, ~""-.! . 1t.·e,I~ . 
G~n. Public -S-4.00 FHSU Fi cultytStiH-U.00 FHSL' Studenh-FR EE 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
600 A~f 94.9 Cable ~1 
'1oMAy·Friday ~oon-'1ichd-,_c 
s.t.nlay-Sunday lp.m .-1 Op.m. 
rnJtel: S250 a -,t.::me, tt.: r. be made hy the nursing depanment 
~cholarship committee and a member 
of the Jerry Molstad family. 
The scholarship is provided hy 
Molstad. with Eli Li lly & Company 
matching his funds with tu. o dollars 
to his every one dollar. Molstad ex-
pects the scholarship to he approx i-
In addi tion to the Hodg<! man 
County :--:ur~mg S1.:hol:.ir, h1p. \1ohtJJ 
pro \ides tv.o ntha nur, in g , ..:hnl,1r-
ship~ .,.. i1h the ,.,me µu1dcline, hut 
in, oh ing diflcrr:nt ~11unt ic,. at Dex.lg!! 
City Cornmunll: Clllkgt.:: and C.1lh~ 
Cornmun1t~ Cnllq :c . 
JOIN.THE PRE-THANKSGIVING 
CLEAN OP! 
BRING US YOUll USED ALUMINUM BEVERAGE CANS! 
I DON'T BEA l 
SHOW YOUR S'ruDENT LD. AND GET A 
. 2c PD POUND BQMJS! 
THE GJtOVPQlloaGANIZAflON WITH THE MOST POUNDS 
IICNYISA Vo SAYINGS BOND. 
COOll8 ltBCICLINO 
&8'1'11.BAD· 
_. • ..., 1.a a M1' 9-NOON 
. ••0111r=liOuD OIi UQUB$1' 
. ontal-GOOD 1JlfflL TBANDGMNO 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• MUAB I• lookina at hann, a formal dance and poul- • • • • bly a dinner for the Sprl.DC '94 aemeeter. P\eaae take • 
• • few ml.Date. to ftD out thia •uney to help ua • 
: decide If a dulce I• ..uted. It would be held in the : 
• Balh-oom IA the llemortal Union a.nd would Abo be • 
: DOD-alcoholic. 
• 
• Would you a ttend a fonna l da n ce- tf nni- wa~ , pnn<;J, rt·rl 
: on campu~? YES or :--;o 
• • Ho-v.· v.-ould you prefer the mus ical v lM !!o n c, rl nn,-'J 
• BA.'JD or D.J 
• 
: If a dinner p~eded the danrt- . w-oulrl you a tt t- nd"' 
• "t"ES or ~o 
• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
\l,na t ,~ the htaht"~t pr1rl' you ... ,.-ould pay • • for the d inner and dance t~t-tht"~ 
S 15 !20 S2S $.10 
I nr the da n ce a lone? 
~IO !l l !'i ~20 S2!'i 
• • 
• • • • • • • • "&NI& brine tlua up to die MUAB • 
• omce. 3:Ad floor. Memorial Uai011. • 
: or *°P It la tM camp• Dill. T°" ! 
• caa alN ftN • a call ettll your • 
: Yllf Ht• , 838--8,W. : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jeader 
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Football player is role model to elementary students 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
T\\.11 hunun:J and forty-thn:e 
pounds nf Fort Ha~ s State full hack 
crushing a <lcfen~i'"c player is nut a 
~cene typically associated with a '-CC-
on<l grad1.: classmom. 
But to Leighton. Jamie. Adam. 
Z,11.:h. Kelli, Ryan, Abbey. Ben. Elise. 
Larry. ~athan. Renee. Danielle and 
Chri~tophcr, FHSU's number 44 is 
not only a football player. but a role 
model. 
Woody Br~ ant. Dayton. Ohio.jun-
ior. 11nJ, time ~tween his classes 
JJH.l foothall to spend tirnc in a ~ccond 
grade dasswom once a week. 
Bryant rnlunteer~ his time C\'Cry 
Tuesday morning from X:30to9 read-
ing to Kathy Harper', ~t!conJ grade 
dass at Wilwn Elementary School in 
Hays. 
Rhonda Recd. Oakley senior and 
Haqx:r's student tcaL·hcr. said the chil-
Jren locik forward w Bryant':- '"isits 
C\er~ .... -ed. 
"For about a month no..., he ' s read 
a ,t11rv each..., ~ck . Then h~ tJlks ahout 
• C" 
it. and he '~ gonen to kmm' all of their 
n;1m..:s . 
" It'~ a gnoJ 1.'hann: for iniera~·rion 
anJ for the d1ildren to get to know 
someone from aJiffcrent pl.il.'e," Reed 
said. 
To show their appreciation to 
Bryant. Harper's second graders at-
tended the FHSU vs. Chadron Slate 
College football !?ame Saturday . 
Recd said ~even of the children 
made it to the game. 
"They toughed out lhe cold and 
watched for him every time he went 
oul there.' ' Recd said. 
Bryant said, " l didn't see lhcm 
until lhey started playing the National 
Anthem. 
"I look over at the stands and see 
this big ·01 sign that says 'Woody 's 
Kids." It was a great feeling." 
Harper !;aid the uniYersity has sto-
r~ tellers who l.'0tne out as a class to 
read at the grade schools. but her 
sl.'heduk didn't tit with theirs. 
Shi: then talked to Football Coa.:h 
Boh Cortese to sec if he thought it 
v. ou Id be something one of his play-
er~ might he inten:stcd in doing. 
Cortese talked to Bryant. an el-
ementary edu1:ation major. 
" I v. anted t() do something other 
than school and foott-all. something 
in the 1:l11llmunity to make me want Ill 
~rid, around. I'm a long v.ay fr\lm 
. ' 
~c: r-, Vvo c~o'I 
-~-IGER~ 
L __ r ! ori, 'J'JoOdy·~, 
.,j 
M,ndy Timmons/\Jnlveralty L .. dtr 
WIison Elementary School second graders display their 
appreciation of Woody Bryant during the football game 
Saturday. Bryant reads to Kathy Harper's second grade class 
every ruesday morning. 
hlirnc." Bryant ~aid. 
Bryant said Harper gi \C~ him a 
hook to read to the children each 
week . 
He said tir,t they v. ill \ i,it for a 
little v. hilc. then hcwi11 read the honk 
anJ It.:! them questions. 
··W..:'11 tall-. ;1buut th..: -tury. or 
th..::- ' ll ha\'equc~tions about the game. 
TI1cy'n: sc1.:om.l grader~. they just ask," 
Bryant said. 
"\\'ibon i~ an c:,;c;cllcnt learning 
atmosphere and th is is in~piring me to 
finish out my degrc~. because you c:an 
see how you can shart· these lids' 
lin~s." Bryan t said. 
Students intern for Planned Parenthood 
• 
'.: ·· s Ca-·.I\Jn1veraity Leeder 
Heather Zerr. Wellington senior, and Jennifer Murray, Hays 
senior. work as interns at Planned Parenthood. 122 East 
12th St. 
Carrie Stanley 
Ad representative 
~lost colkge ,rudcnh Jrc hu~~ 
enou~h \\ ithout ha,·ing an c>ut~ iJc 
juh. Hm,cH:r. intcrn~hir~ pro, iJ..: 
th..: opportunity for e,periencc 
,,ithin , arinus maj,ir,. 
He ather Z.:rr and Jennifer 
\turray get e\pcncn..:c and spend 
time \\ork ing at Plann..:J Pan: nt-
hood. 122 Ea~t 12th St. 
Zi:rr ;1ml \!urray put in their 
ttme t,;o 1-.eepin~ up "ith 1ilfa:e 
,, llfk . Th~·y also ,11 in on .:nun~cl-
ing and ~·duca11t1nal talk, . 
B: the end ut' thc 1nter,hip. the: 
wi II ha,·c ..:ornplett:d 50 10 I (JO 
h(lUf,. 
Zerr. \\'cllingtnn ,cnilir. ,ought 
out a Planned l',m:nth,iod intern-
~h1p mainl;o for the c:ounseling. She 
..ihll v.antcJ lli ,ct.: 1r' 1t \\ould he a 
~arc..:r ,he v.nuld like to pursue:. 
Ze rr 1-.. a ,n..:1olog;, major and 
dre ..1111, nr' hcing p..:r,linn..:I director 
tn ..i .;nun,eli n!,! .:mporat111n in the 
future . 
" It dcfin1 ,11el: help, me . Coun-
,elur, ha,e diffrrcnt v. ;1;' , ol tak-
ing on a ,ituatinn. and thi, gi,e, me 
~a,. Plann..:d P:1rcnthood gi\"e~ 
people "' a~ , to pre, ..:nt other proh-
km, from h,1ppening." Zerr ,aid 
\1urra: . Salin,1 Junior . , aid , 
"\\"11h J ,net.ii \\!irk degrt.:t.:. ~ou 
..:,tn Jo .d1111ht an:thing. tn ,t lt,t nt 
ticlJs. 
" l found th..it it wa, interest-
ing:· 
At the clink . ~turrny is work-
ing tow.mh completing the volun-
teer hour~ necessary for her in tern-
ship. She would like to do her 
practic:urn there, also. 
1\lurray plans to earn her mas-
ters d..:gn.:e in counseling and pur-
sue a 1:arecr in either t·arnily plan-
ning. sc:c. education or marriage 
.:ounscling. 
Zcrr and Murray arc supervised 
hy Janet Harris. Planned Parent-
h<,od- manager . a nd ~1arian 
Shapiro. the clinic's director of 
euucation. 
Shapiro said. "The situation is a 
nice opportunity t'or students to 
learn at-iou1 a non-profit organiza-
tion. the medical counseling and 
educ:ational scrvicc:s Planned Par-
..:nthood provides." 
Shapiro ,;peciali,.e~ in ;,;ounse l-
1ng and ..:ducation. She ha~ taken 
Zc:rr and !\1urray to several lalks in 
the con\tnunity where she speaks 
on AIDS. hirth rnntrol. sc r;uality 
and other issues . 
Shapiro said. "The main goal of 
Planned Parenthood is to help 
people re..:ci ve support and to help 
had ~itu ution~ from hdppening 
.1ga1n . 
She hclic.,e-; Zerr and ~1urra> 
1:an ,cc how the clinic doc, that. 
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Debate tournament renamed 
to honor past department chair 
Cricket! Reese 
Staff writer 
The annual Western Classic 
high school debate tournament, 
hosted by Fort Hays Stntc. has 
been re· 
named in 
honor of 
former 
Communi-
cation 
ChairJames 
I. Costigan. 
T h i s 
year's de-
bate will be 
held Dec. 3 
and 4. 
Costigan 
For 31 years. Costigan was with 
the communication department of 
FHSU, until he died of cancer in 
1991. 
The dcscision to rename the 
annual debate was made by Mark 
Nuss. director of forensics. 
According to Bill WatH, chair 
of communications. Nuss decided 
to change the name of the W cstcrn 
Classic to honor Costigan and his 
accomplishments . 
Costigan began his career in 
I 965 as assistant professor of 
speech and dchate team l\dviscr. 
As the years progressed, he was 
promoted to debate coach and di-
rector of forensics. 
The communication department 
became an individual department 
in ncedofachairin 1971. Costigan 
was the 'qualified individual to 
full fill the position. He became the 
"first and only chair" of the depan-
ment of communication for 20 
years, according to Watt 
"Jim. from a professional point 
of view, was a leader in communi-
carions as a consultant and 
scholar," Watt said. 
Costigan proved his leadership 
skills when he developed a model 
department of communication. 
The model was used by all the 
regent's schools , except Kansas 
State University. Watt said. 
Costigan was also highly re-
spected-as an individual. 
"Jim had an understanding of 
human nature. He understood and 
communicated with others well 
using compassion, kindness and 
forgiveness. He put his students 
and colleagues ahead of his per-
sonal life," Watt said. 
A scholarship was also estab-
lished in Costigan's honor. T~ 
scholarship is awarded to non-tra-
ditional students with a financial 
need, majoring in communication 
. The applicant's grade point aver-
age is also factored into the de1.: i-
sion. 
The Western Classic has been 
running for eight years. but this 
will be its first year as the James I. 
Costigan Memorial Debate tour-
nament. 
The debate is open 10 high 
school students. with three divi-
sions within the competition. The 
divisions are novice. open and 
champ. 
The nov ice division is held for 
students just beginning to com-
pete. The open competition is for 
students with two to three years of 
experience. Champ is for students 
with more than three years experi· 
encc in debate. 
The debate will be co-hosted 
this year by Thomas Moore Prep 
and FHSU. The novice division 
will take place at TMP. and open 
and champ classes will be hosted 
hy FHSU. 
Judges are still needed to help 
with the tournament. 
"Anyone with a background in 
high school debate, or at least one 
year of knowledge of (high school) 
debate. will be considered quali-
fied to participate asajudge," Nuss 
said. 
Members of the FHSU Talking 
Tigers will help judge and run 
tabulations for the tournament. 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
last issue·s question was: :--:ame the president who taught. was a 
department chair. \'ice presidrnt of academic affair-. and acting 
president fo r a time. 
Answer: Gerald \V. Tomanek. I 975-ln. 
What year was Fort Hays State College renamed and 
recognized as a uni veristy ? 
Editor's note: Tit is is the ninell'l' lllh Fort Ht1_\:~ Stolt' trid,1 
questim1 rlwt will he cu11ti11ui11g thrrm~h11ut tlu'_!,lll s1:me.1Nr. The 
answer 10 each cJtteHim1 will appear in the fi 1/{o\\'i11~ edition. 
Endowment association executive board 
member ends term after serving 25 years 
Faculty member gains reputation through years of experience 
Arloah Fairchild 
Statt wn•~r 
needed to chanre ..., 1th the trme,. and 
tn ~cm:ratc more fund, 
·we , tarti:J an annu,11 rune! dn,c. 
\\-,· ;: 111<:r-.. :·. " t \1, !'~)~r,, ,~ . .,. , .,,, .1:1 ,! ~, Jr:lC mflft,; \ 1\lt,h: t,~ e, 1re.- -
~. , ... , 1 .. : r·.l··! , ,:~ ···1,,,· En,!,, .,:~~1.::~: ·\,,, i. .:-:~ '."1l' ed, ·· 
. !.1' : , ' " i- , ~· ... u~1 -.._-~,,.1r,!•11 '." 2< ·,:.: .,:,_ Thl' ,~n~ 1r1.sn'-c 1\ ( :he :1n11n-..1dl 
~-: .: h·.~ : ! >. ,1 , ':r: ·~· '. , , " ;,1;,_ 1, ' :~r r1d·•!JL, f' 1t:r,(ln ,,111! 
-. .. .. . ' . , . ... c., ;"···;' !~~ .. Pi~·~ .. ,,,-.,.,:. ! \f \ ,,t°'JC-lt1-.t: v-hd .. • , 1.·r\1n~ 1,n 
I ·· 'tJ !I• 11··:• .... ... .:~ I ~:.; ., ' l': ~: .. ·:~ '. ~·:· . 1,~:;:n:tt cc ...... , ... ?n ~~·t ,ic.·nrlc 1n 
I,·· Ii , .. -.. .,::-., ··!· : '·1. ··,· ... . !,· · .. ,,.,,.,: l' :tr,.,n , ,,t,l r ... . 1ntrd tht· 
\" c: .:·.1.l,; .1:1n.: ::. " f H'd · 1:e 
\~-- -.-·-~-~--- -:·;.~.! : ! - ·- ·:·~- - ····:.i1 
. ' . ! 
. ... : 
-.,\. ~,,;'-. .. ,,rr.rnun1r -. 1,1 ~-.: · ·•"'- -trC tbt.· 
, ..,h, .. i! -' .hthcr·" 
p '.~:"" \r1n , .111! he .... . 1, =~'!1r1 :i~ f r ,,n-1 
:~· :~,, 1r~~:":'-: 1tr rc ... . t:J,r 1? ·.i. .,, tnnr t 1 ,r 
.... ,_'" ".A. !t'I \IJih f, . t f'h~ '"'(" "A l, ~{~ , l"-
Amy Krob 
Entertainment repor1er 
" If ~"u put ;,our 11m..: an )IIU !!atn 
.1 rrru1,1t11,n ." Rn1'crt '.\fa,tcr,. chair 
.. r the r-1s-1nl·" .11lm1n .... 1r,1t1on ,lq'l,1rt · 
tnL"n: . ,.11d 
_., rt'ru t.1111,r) h n11l on! ~ .... h.at \1 :1,-
ll' :, h, .... ~,1 1nl• ,I. t->u1 .sl," l',1rncd 
1hr" u1'. h hi- rc,t·,1rch .1n,I ., ,.r1 .. ·.1.tth 
,::i., I! !-1u,1:1c,,c , 
\1 .1,t ,·r... , ,11d l:l' h;,, dn 11ll'd h1 , 
"1ren :, , _.\mer 1, .in t->t1,1nt·, , clt 11ri-
.\l.i ,tcr... . \\ hn ha, l'Cl'n nn tht· l·11rt 
11.,, , S1.1rc t,i--ult, ,1nle l '1~1,. , , ·" 
rc'-t'nlh m, lu,k,I 111 " \\·h., -, \\"h11 1n 
C..,r:1.1 I! ll1i-1nc , , .snd l:ntrcpn·n,·,1r,h1r 
Worldwide." 
Masters ' reputation began with his 
inrnlvcmcnt in 
SCORE. Ser-
vice Corpora-
tion of Retired 
l:(ccutive<., a 
rrog ram () f 
, m,tll hu<.rnc,, 
.1drn1 ni ,trat1on. 
}le ,;11d Hay\ 
h;1, a SCORE 
..: haptrr for the Masters 
purpo,C' of con-
,u l!rn~ ...,1th ,mall t--u,me~,c~ that ;irr 
h,I\ ,ng trnuhlc 
-- 1 ~a, the chairman nf the Scn.1,r 
Corporation nf Rct1rt:d E,c..:ut1\ t.: ,. 
and I did that for Int, of year, 
"They hold \\ork,hop, Jt tc ,1,t 
tv. tee a ~..:ar fn r pcnple tntcrc,ted in 
~rnng ou t mtn ,mall t--u,tne,, ... \la, . 
ter, , aid 
~1a<.tcr, ha, al"' t--ccn tn\11h cd in 
the Small Au,1ne,, ln ,t1tutc Darc..-
tPr, ,\,,p..: 1.1tton and ~on11n uc, ro 
in,ohc,I ..., 1th ,m;ill ru,1ne" .i-:11\ 1-
ltt~, 
"Th;11 ·, , ,m,dl r--u,::ir"-• "- h,11 "-e 
de.ii..._ 1th ~t:rc m ~l·,tc:rn " .rn,.h . · he 
, a id 
~1a,1n, <.11d ;i, 11mc -.. cn t h~ . hr 
v.c:nt tr11m thC''-t' ,kal1n)c, .11 thr re· 
!llllnal Jt, r l. tn thc ,t .1tc lc: , rl. ,., the 
n.1t111nal lt:\t:l. ..., h,k ,sl,n ,lntn!! rc-
,carc:h 
He ,Jrd hr ha, done ,c\ era) ~tud1c, 
on n,k-t:i~rn~ amnng ,mall hu\tne,.-.e, 
.ind nthertor1 .:, lr kr rhc c.l1ffcrencc, In 
,c , role, 1n ,m<1 ll hu,1 nc ...... c, 
\f.i,tcr, h;i, rr,·enrl:, ruh!t,hc1I ;in 
.,m..:lc -... ,rh Wi!l1am 1\ 111): . • 1,..,.><.1atc 
rrl'!c,,Pr o l r-u ,1nt·s... .1dman11.1r:i t1 nn . 
1n the ·J,q1rn.sl, ,: Bti-ine" .ind l: ntrc-
,'~:: nr ur,h 11 · 
Thrnu~h hr, " " r~. \l.1,1rr, h.\\ 
("\l"r. rr,1, r lrd lco v.-,,.,hin~ton f} (" 
Trt' l.1, r 1,mc he "' :, , there. he 
"r''~C' "" 11h '-ena!Pr [)n lr :1n,l Con-
iZTC'-'rn,in Rohcrt, ,1r. ,ur , m,1 11 l--11\1-
r:e" 1"uc, 1n ...,rqern K.i n,.1< 
1· .. 
• • : : • • I I ("' . 
· , ! · .... ·- : : :· ·.\, · : ·,i_ !' I: 1 , • .. . -: ~ School phobia more than just being afraid of school 
\ ..... 
: .. ·· .: . .. \~ ! \, ... 
i · 
t H, t f · -·· .. - , , · : 
.. -·. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . 
.. - .. ! ' : 
1 .. .. 1 .. " • • .. • ~ . ' - • ' 
: . "~ . . .. ... - . - . .. 
. -· 
..... _. -
\ . - . . ... ! - ,: ... • • . . . ... . : "' ... - -:- ., :'" 
• ": • ~. • - ... - t,... : .. ... •• ;' - - • ... ... t ... 
: • ·- . - Ill .. '!' .. ,1 '- .,.. • \,. .": ... t .. ·. ! .... . - ., 
.-- 1 , .., .. ., ,:, . t ,. : / . t ' · - . . .., -l :" ., • &".'"~ \. <. • " 
._ 'r ,' -~: ' ' 
Arloah Fairchild 
• ! • • \.. ... • 1 .. . . . .... '. .. .. ...... ~. - • : 
'~ • . : ;"),..,. ,k . ~ -. ~ -• !"C :h.\; ·.;-.: 
~· ~-; ~ .. , .. , ~ .. ;'<, \. ,h<,1011'-·~· h 
· · - ... · , ~e -~-1 : ~.1!'-h.,t:,.,, • · "'. ' 
·\· I H,1 P.1.;:c 1\ ~ : -. ,n~ ·" ., 
·;~ "" "' "" ,._ ·~e :''~.,:r.('\t ,'i:' \!t;'.lfir..t--t 
, ... \_ . -_~ .l r.. .l , :; ;v!""\.1\. , r ft"f' \hh1("~: 
;-r .l.:t,, u-, ~:-,! f,,r t ~ 1-:t ll~ \ t':"ltr 
P., :~r :-c-.:rnth fir.:dit-d -.T1t 1:'IG: , 
"- • ,;. .... ,d)P<>I rhnha 11 1! ,·,! ··Toe 
J. !c~ ·, · · . . 11 :, ,r, .,nd Trr.,tmrnt ,.f S.::honl 
f'l--,,h .1. 
f' .1: ,!.' ,.11, ! <he~·, .,mr ,ntrrr,t<'d 1n 
!~(' , 11r-,r , t pf -.;hn,1I rh,,"1a ,1IIC'T <hr 
!: ,, ! , n ,·:.1! d,c:ih :cfc~,-.! rn her rh.11 
1' .. 1,! ,, h,.,1 rh11t'i1,l ~,uclt•nr~ 
1~ •,,. -. <he . amr t,,1, r, , H!Sl · :,, 
.. ~· ., :-,!ucM1nn.1I 'f"t"· ·.di-1 .!r~rrr 
.)~1! :,,,d ~t,c {: :~• ('".., ,,f , . ~. wl) t hot,,:. 
.,, .. , .. r,d.! ,,; ,r::, !, 
\" ;.' ':' P 1 · -:- {" O ... . ,~.c ... ~' ;' " ~:·,.: rce . .. he 
. : <t ., . ... -- ~· ·r' .. -~- -! ·· -:·r ·. ,(e '- ,,r. 
, , 
1
"" , : , ' · · . .... . , , _,. .. · , .11 lc-.f ~,hc,nl 
r ; f 11(,,,., i , 1r ... , L.., "' ''. . 11 ,f("'n , t 
Thr<c trr,11, ... 1n ~I! ~<" 1nt~r-
, h.,n :,ic,1 . P.11i,!c ,.it<i 
One eipcncncing th1c;condttHlO h.1, 
;i ,c\e~ an, ,et:,, of , omcthmg h,,r· 
rcnin)Z at c;.chc"IOl orof ~mcthinll h.,p-
r<-nrn~ to a parent while he or ,he 1, at 
...:hool. Pa1)ZC <.atd . 
":--;otx>d, I.now\ for ,u rc: .,... hat 
c;iu~~ ~ hr,('11 phot>ta.'" Pa1jlc ,aid 
-- t ·\ual h there i, mN'c than nnt f m: tN 
rn \C>h l."d 
·\,·,,t-: l :,1, . 1t ,ec:m~ to !"I(' ~ ll"' t ,,f 
fam1I~ ,rrc-,'-C'" itlc:- de.1th of a !<nt'd 
, •:-<' . ,Ir , nr; c .\nd 1llnc,~ fn r ., !,>nll 
r n i,,.I ,,f r,me 
-- ,.\ ~ht ld .,... 1th ~h""'I rhnt--1:\..,. ill !~ 
.\n~thtngto lc~er from ha,mjl: t,~ jZ<~ h) 
,...:hool." Paige u td 
~<1,roftht ti me. the illnc,, 1, u<..ed 
~, a rea~ fnt n()( iroin11 to <d,c,,r\l 
hccau,c 11 i~ an ac~eptahiC' c:,~u-c. 
Paige u td . 
'"Treatment of ~ hool pnoti,a t'- '-C:f: 
1mpnnan1. hccau~ if ~hool phohta 
ktd\ arc no1 treated. the:- up In 
he adult\ with)Oh rooti1a."Pai,c ~id 
"If the child i\n ·1 dtagnMC<l earl)'. 
and the prohlcm i,n·t trcat"'1 quickly. 
a ch,ld with <..e hool f'h<mta v. ill mm 
tM much ~hoot 
·~ lon,c:r a chsldi , (lU! of ,hc",ol. 
the harder for hi~r 10 irn t-ad .... 
Paige u,<l . 
One t)re of ~nt i\ todrai tht 
child into the cl~rriom ~tc hii/ 
her taeamin1 all the .-ay. Pai,-= said. 
AnothettrcatTncnC~wdW¥fordlt 
f\:IT'f'flt I<' tali:~ the tde-.i~i(-on IO wnr\ 
. .., ,rh her c, ~r:. ,t1~ 
""Stn..-r th 1, rarenr h ... , t<l L1 lC' ,1 l-u,. 
t!"-c ..: h1l,! a.l~ m :i-tk· !n ~·\ t-.. .l,: ~ :n 
<..h..,.,, l \ ("~ qur.: k), _ .. f'.11~<' <ard 
"'T1'.t"rc :, ;iimn,t nn .,... rr-r:~ trr al · 
~en: if 1? i- .1 :·.:iq nnc 
-- If? he:- i , ~-t :re at mer:: d,"'C'<n · t ._. l"Tic . 
:~ r: .1nc,t~r0n(' 1, rnc,! ur: :il rile c hil<l 
1< !'la.i. 1:1 <..:h<>nl --
.\ :e.:i :-:i ~n~rr>r.-::~1,, f ...:~Ir--~ . 
~h/"1 1njl;(!\, r!'w: teoll.:h<'r ,1n.l r ,1ri:-nt\, 
" .-rl t,~j c thcr rn 1k-...: ,de ,~n ..., ~11 lrnd 
('! ::t-.,:~<'~: :., l J<(', f".\ : ~~ ~.11,1 
l_'(t..l!I~ . l"!X(' A ,h,J,1 t, tte.lted h(-; 
\h<- ,ii~ a!n,hr. PAr,e ~k1 
arcn · t a .,tohkm , f ~m(·.-~ 
hel~ the child v. 1rh th{, adjuu~nt 
nJtsc a,....., _.- P.1~ '-Id 
Jeader 
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Conference title to be determined Saturday 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
If the Fort Hays State fooiball 1cam 
Cll.pects any post season action.it must 
win the final two games of its regular 
season. 
The Tigers will take on the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference two-
time defending champion. Western 
State Coliegt: at Gunnison. Colo .. 
Saturday. 
A victory Saturday would clinch 
the RMAC title for the Tigers. Then, 
FHSU must defeat Fort Lc...,i s Col-
lege at Durango. Colo .. if they an.: tLJ 
reach the NCAA Di\'ision lI playoff,. 
Coach Bob Cortese said there ij 
still a chance the Tigers will not 4ualify 
for the playoff~. 1:vcn with the two 
victories. 
"We have no chance to make the 
playoffs if we don't win both games. 
bu1 we still have a little chance if we 
win both," Cortese said. 
Western (3-2 in RMAC , 6-3 over-
all) will attack the Tigers with an 
cxtn:mcly talented offense. 
"They are a tough team to stop. 
because they have so many weap-
ons." Conese said . "They have great 
speed wi1h a talented quarterback, 
running back, and wide recei ver." 
r--:ot only will the Tigers be playing 
for the .l{\1AC 1itle and a spot in the 
playoffs. but for revenge as well. 
Last year. Western came to Hays 
and ~at the Tigers 35-10. FHSU wen! 
into the locker room with a halftime 
lcaJ of l 0-0. Tht: powerful Mountain-
eer ufknsc scored 35 unanswert:d 
points in 1he second half for the deci -
sive vil.:tory. 
This year. Cortese hcipcs the black 
and gu ld Jefensc will lay some hard 
hi ts on the WSU ball carriers. 
"They arc goi ng 10 catch their fair 
share of t,alls. We j ust want to keep 
them fro m scoring. We want to pun-
ish their ball carriers throughuut the 
game." 
The Mountaineer offense is kd by 
junior quarterback Tim Thcncll and 
junior split end Tyrone Johnson. This 
season, Thenell has thrown for 1,660 
yards and averages 183 yards per 
game, whi le Johnson has caught 64 
passes. seve n for touchdowns. 
FHSU will counter with their domi-
nating run game . led by ~ophomore 
tailback Clint Bedore. Bedore rushed 
for 123 yards last week. his lifth I 00-
yard garneoftheycar. and has amassed 
I. I06 yards so far this season. 
The Western State defense. per-
l·eived as "not as , irong as lasl year"' 
hy Conese, will run an eight man 
fron t. a tough de fense to run against. 
Even with the eight man fron t. Cortese 
is no! planning ro close the hooks on 
their running game. 
"We·re planning to slick Bc-dore 
right down their throac. " 
The Tigers will go into the game 
rclath·ely injury free. 
Sophomore wide receiver Lance 
Schwindt has a broken collar bone 
and will probably not play the final 
two games. 
Volleyball 
seeks tie 
for first 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
Winning the conference tourna-
ment is what the Fort Hays State vol-
kyh.i l I team has on its mind. 
NCAA Southwestern Regional Championships 
fHSU begins play today for the 
conference tournament in Golden. 
Colo. 
The tigers are 3-3 in the confer-
cn<.:c and third place overall. 
Harriers to compete on home course "We could possibly tie for first in 
the con ference, if we win all of our 
games," Jody Wise. head volleyball 
rnach, said. 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
.. l hope both our men · s and 
women's teams make it to t-;ationals. 
That' s whatwe·rcshooting for. Tha1·s 
our goal. It will be difficult. but it can 
be done." 
Those are the words of Coach Jim 
Krob as he prepares the Fort Hays 
State cross country team forthe NCAA, 
Southwestern Regional Champion-
ships tomorrow here at FHSU. 
The women will run a 5.000 meter 
race beginning at 10:30 a.m .. and the 
men v.·ill run I 0.000 meters starting at 
Jl,;15 . 
The results of the meet ..., ii I deter-
mine which teams in the South...,est-
ern Region will qualify to compete in 
lntrarnural 
the :s;cAA Di\'ision [I Champion-
ships next week. 
Kron ex~cts the mee t to he tough. 
"It's definitely going to be much 
tougher than -:onfercnce." Krob sa;d. 
"\\'e'II run \I.ell. l'm not worried 
about our kids . We'll just take care of 
oursel\'CS and not predict how oiher 
teams are goi ng to run. You just have 
10 run as good a;; you can and go from 
there ." 
FHSC will ha,e the home course 
ad\ antagc. 
Kroh said. "Running on our home 
course should be a big ath.intagc. It' s 
the ~amc course we· vc practiced on 
all year. and wc· re used to running on 
ii. ,o that' s got to t-e :.i hig positive." 
The men·~ race will he l 0.00<) 
Upcoming Events 
Sport Entries Due Play Begins 
'.'\o\ 7 Sunday Evening 8 :iskcthal I '.',;o\ . 5 
C unnmgh~m Halt G:m~ 
Table Tcnni~ S1 ngb ~ I)\ . ~ 
G1m 1:1 -lp.m. 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Adverti~ in the Un iversit ::, 
Leader. Oa5ified ad., SI .5'l 
for the fin( IS word!\, .\nd S 05 
CYtt'J word hryOftd 15 C~JI Wt at 
623-~884 . 
HELP WANTED 
ALASKA EMPLOY!li4El"IT · 
fllllenn. FMII up to S2.000-
S4.~th on fahing veuel~ or 
in canneri~ . \fany cnmpanic\ rro-
vidc traASpOCt.Hion and room and 
roerd. t,io e'tperienc~ ~ary. Male 
or (em.Je For fTIOf'e informarion. call 
1-206-~S-4 I SS. 
Gnet...rdltkrai~upto Sl .000 
in just~ w.-eet' yoor fTalcmiry. 
~ty or d uh. Ptu~ SI ,<01 fm )OUt-
~,r A !me T -~n just for calling ~I 
1.8f0...Q32-0528. e-.t. 75 
f1Uz TRIPS A..~ MONEY! lndi-
v iduats afld studetll oraa,ti Ulions 
meters. as opr,<>sed to 1he us ual 8.000 
meter races FHSU has i.:ompeted in 
up 10 th is point in the season. Krob 
said he thinks thi s should he an advan-
tage as v. ell. 
The meet will fea1urc .1hrcc nation· 
ally nrnkcd men's tea1hs ,rnJ si!( 
women 's teams . 
The FHSU women arc r!,ml-.cd 24th. 
hul the men d ropped from the top 25 
rankings this week . 
Kron said.··( 'm really upset th..it v.e 
v, ere J ropped ou t. It' s ridiculous. We 
should ~till be in ther..:." 
The teams competing in the meet 
will be: Cniversity of Abi lene Chris-
tian (Tex .) . Adams State College 
(Colo. ), Angelo State College (Tex.). 
East Texas State . FHSU. Fort Lewis 
College (C:olo.). Mesa State Col!t:ge 
(Coln.). Li ni,·ersity of ~ew Mexico 
Highlands, Texas A&M Kugsville. 
Air Force Academy (Colo.). West 
Texa\ A& ~1 and Western State Col-
lege (Colo . ,. 
Ru nning for the Lady Tigers wi ll 
he : Krista Adams. ~farlaCook. Sonya 
Pohlman. Summer Vann. Heather 
Cromv.cll. Jenn i fer West and Danielle 
Stohs. 
The men', lineup wil l he: Mark 
Pohlman, k~~c Schreuder. Nacho 
\ 'el .i1.qu c1.. S<.: ull Wicha<.:I. Scott 
~1u rn,on anJ T.J. Trout. Chri, Smith 
will replace Jason Shanahan. 
"l::Ycry te;:im in the conference has 
lost .it least one match, so anything is 
possible." 
The team starts off the tournament 
against ~tesa State College at 3 p.m. 
Friday. 
FHSL: will also play the Colorado 
S-:hool of Mines at 7 p.m. Friday. On 
Saturday. f HSU will play Adams 
S1a1e College at noon and Chadron 
Stdtc University at 4 p.m. 
The 1eam will then play New 
~Ic, ico Highlands at 11 a.m. Sunda1 
and Western State at l p.m. 
''Mesa. Chadron and Adams arc 
all sol id teams. We can' ! let down at 
all throughou t the tournamen t if we 
want m beat them." 
Wi~e said the team will have the 
most trouble with Adams State and 
Chadron State. who arc in the confer-
ence tied for first . 
"Adams State has an all-American 
hitter. Amy Miller. lfwc can shut her 
down. we will be a ll right," Wise said . 
"Chadron is a solid team with a 
great setter. We will have to keep the 
pressure on them offensively and be 
aggressive 
Wisc said the team has been work-
ing harJ for this tournament. 
··we arc excited and ready to i;o. 
We have the potential to win. and 
that's what we plan to do," she said. 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months. 
W,th a 4 yea r co llege degree , you can begin your caree r in 
law a s a paralegal in jus t 5 months 
• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free litetime national placement assistance 
• Financial a id available tor eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 
Call today for a free video "Your Career fn Law" 
1-800-848-0550 
Ila\ DENVER PARALEGAL 
I~~- ~~1~!!1~!~enver. CO 80202 
--------- --- -- ----·-------------------
P'. ~as~ crov,de ,r,lorma::o!'l on t~8 para1ega1 profession 
P'8asi:> s"!nd fr":~ v•deo "Your Car~<?r Ir. Law· 
;_ . ., 
S'il '" 
P •.cr a 
G•;ic..;i: c~ O;i:~ 
wanttd to promoce the hoUeat Spcina 
Break destin.trions. Call the Ulioll's 
leader; lnta-C4mpus Protf-.S l-
R00- 327-6013. 
-' ~ 1 • 0-.. S,.N. 
:-..--.,e, CO ~ 
· -~<X,50 
for details to: latalllllioMI. lffl Co-
rrey Island A•~ Sle. tt7 BNlialdyll. 
NY 11 230. 
Trav,s Mor.sse/Uni~eralty Leader 
To the hoop 
Junior Amy Scoby drives to the basket as Barb 
Stelnlage, senior, defends her during practice in Gross 
Memorial Coliseum yesterday. 
Grapplers prepare 
for first competition 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
In his second season as head"' rt:s-
tli ng coach. Bob Sm ith is optimisiic 
as the wrest lers prepare to compete in 
their first meet of the season. 
The T igers will travel to the South-
ern Colorado Open in Pueblo. Colo .. 
tomorrow. 
Smith said the meet should be "a 
pretty good opener. just lO get the 
season staned off and let the gu~ s gt:t 
some experience." 
He said practices have been goi ng 
well. but "since lhi , i, our rirst -:om-
petition. we' ll just have to v.ait and 
sec what happens." 
Wrestling for Fort Ha>~ State to-
morrow will lie: 118 - Jason Dutton 
and Ce><½, Bickley. 126 - Jonathan 
Paddock. 134 - Ben Loggain'>. 142 · 
EddieWoody.150 -ScouStult1.Cully 
Jackson and Dan Garber. 15~ • J J . 
Thaw and Jeremy Luedke. 167 · \11kc 
WALKER DELUXE 
13~ 
LT 
BOURBON 
CLUNY 
12~ 
Li 
SCOTCH 
BARTON 
9~ 
LT 
VODKA 
Haks:. 177 -~furk N'..in ,cl. 19(1- D:1, id 
Schneider . ..ind hca1 y ... cight - JJ~ 
Sweet. 
"We're just now try ing toc, tao li~h 
wcighis. We prohahly .,.. un' t <lct:iJ.: 
on pt:nn.:inr.:nt v.e ight L°ld,,c,; unll l 
Decemha ... Smith ~aid. 
"It should be a prc11:, tou~h meet 
~incc thc r..: v. ill he , omc D1,1,1,in I 
school, there." he , ,11d . 
"I think v..;·11 hdvc .i prr.: tt :, ;;1•11d 
season. Thi, i, m~ fir,t ~e.irofrc;il l ~ 
recruiting. , n the f..1-:1 th.it ,1 c ha\r.: .u, 
guy, out 1n, teaJ ot' IJ :-. t :t!ar" , : I. 
~hould t:ljUdl thing , out 
"We ·\'e , ct a goal that .... c ·J Il k.: tP 
go at lca~t 500 !his )car and 1~c·J like 
to take more guy~ to national~ than "'c 
did la~t : ear.'" he ,aid. 
Smith , aiJ , enior Ben Loggain,. 
...., ho quali fi ed ill r ~ationah la-,t :,t:ar 
and 1.1. a~ c1n .-\.: c1dcmi~ all-American 
v. ith ;~ :u GP.-\. and ,cnior ~tar~ 
an, et. u ho u. a , a red-shirt laq ~car. 
wil l prn\ldc lt:ader~hi p for the team 
CAPTAIN MORGAN~ 
1099 ~ I IT ! u ' ~ .. I 
SPICED RUM 1• • 1 
.-..n. ,_oe1w powkioo.. o.a- FOR SALE 
~S.000 CJf I l For more iafonn-. ao.901 .... VI tpeat.tn~ uand5 
.... call: (206) 634-0469 ~L vm,. _,... ,, 0111*. Two yea warranty 
lea. S100 080. c.an Miu• (913) 
462-7794 ill Colby. 
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ND ANWVAL FU.., 
A lt.,ooo <~E.~/T LIN[., 
AN~ NAT/DWWl~E. A«ErrAW(E.. 
HDW~5 THAT FO~ AN [YE.-orE.Nu.r 
--- - -- - 11\f .. J ~Ht ~ ffl (O"lfAIIYI llflllU. ,..( hl.i WWW« \I.J -.n MEM•ER : i 
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